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PERT PARAGRAPHS.

The girl who spends her time reading
"Musings oerore marriage is apt iu
leave the dishes to wash themselves
after marriage.

An old bachelor says that there are
some people who can get Into difficulty
without getting married, but nobody
can get maided without getting into
difficulty.

When people suddenly become very
polite to you the chances are either
that you have Inherited a fortune or
that there is trouble brewing.

Oftentimes the only difference be-

tween a decent man and a scamp Is
a clean shirt and a shave.

Any girl who can plan a dinner and
cook it can Investigate matrimony
whenever she chooses.

Alas, there is much difference be-

tween knowing a good thine when you

see it and seeing a good thing when
you know It.

A rich widow has more fun than
two unmarried girls would know what
to do with.

It is considered unlucky to take a dia-

mond ring out on Friday If the owner
you.

Trouble is generally twins If it isn't
triplets.

Some women tame their husbands
so well that they can take them shop

His First Vote.
Calm your rears,
Thouc' the future appears
To be an ominous gray.
The clouds will roll away
And the sun will shine once more
Am In the days of yore.
Tile crops wUl grow.
The roosters will crow.
And perhaps the streets with dollars will

be paved.
For. lo. the country Is saved! ,

Tea. ihe good news Is quite
True, and everything will be all right.
Har you not seen him In the thick
Of the mlxup the man whe Is guing to da

the trick?
Hats jrou seen him? No?
Then you are missing the best part of the

Show.
tattling away, minus hat and coat.

The fellow who will cast his first vote!
And he don't propose to step
Until he hears something drop.
And. between you and me.
Be means business with a big B.
Bay.
What he don't know about the tariff you

could load on a dray.
Bat. oh. my.
What he thinks he don't know you could

put In your eye!
It's the same way
With all the questions of the day.
Be knows where he's at
And stands pat
Just lute old folks.
And the way he pokes
The snlmsls Is worth going miles to see.
Particularly as tt Is all free.
But there is hope for him.
Just now he is In the swim.

you couldn't touch
with a fish pole, but when be grows
older he will not know so much.

Bore of what he knows will be so.
But now he's out to save the country', and
You can wager seven dollars and a half

he Is going to do It or rupture hl
waistband.

One Annoying Feature.
"Jack married money."
"The lucky dog!"
"Yes. but there was one drawback.'
"What's that?"
"The girl who was thrown In."

The Modern Kind.
"Nigger, you nebber saw an engage-

ment. You nebber smelled smoke."
"Yes, I has. I often smell the colonel's

cigarette as I pass where be is talking
to de ladies."

Didn't Mind That
Two lovers sat upon a chair
That was not built to hold a pair.
The light went out. but careless Jack
Did not arise to call It back.

I

Only Hope For Silence.
"Why does a man allow a woman to

always have the last word 7"

"He knows that If he didn't there
would be no last word"

Confidence.
"What would you do If you had no

BMtberr
"Pa would rustle one for me."

Different School
"la the doctor an optimist?"
"No, he la an allopath.1'

Mining companies and mineowners of
Galice, assisted bv the Conntyj Court,
have raised about $4000 for the improve
ment of the wagon road down Rogue
river, from Merlin to Galice postoffice;
in fact, down as far ae the Alineda mine
about 18 miles altogether. As condi
tions exist, this road is almost impassa
ble during the winter, as it dips beneatl
the high-wat- level of the river at many
points, and when the Rogue is on a
rampage, which is quite frequently the
ease, no teams can be driven over it
Observer.

Executor's Notice.

Notice Is bere'py given that tbe undersigned
was, on tbe Hrd dsy of September, 1904, by the
County Court of Douglas County, state of Ore.
gon, duly appointed ss Executor to execute the
Will and administer the estate of Julius A brum,
deceased, late of said county. All persons hav-
ing elalms against said estate, are hereby

to present the same, duly proven, to me
Within six months from tbe date of this not-ce- .

m Bosebure, Oreron.
Published first this 12th day of September

A D. HM.
CARt HOFFMANN.

Executor of the estate of Julias A brum, de-

ceased.
Louis Barzee, Atty. for Executor.

THE IRISH LEADERS.

MISSION OF JOHN E. REDMOND AND

ASSOCIATES TO AMERICA.

Moral and Material Support From
Thla Country For I li. fr Ca.mpa.taTn

at Home Unlrrd-Rrfor- nu la the
Dlreetton of Home Rale Kxpeeted.

The visit to America of John E. Red-

mond and his associates of the Irish
party in the Hritlsh parliament la

thought to mark a new step In the
progress of Ireland toward home rule.
Mr. Kodmoud Is now the leader of s

reunited Irish party. The differences
which for some years after the death
of Charles Stewart Paniell caused di-

visions in the Irish forces lu parlia-
ment and prevented effective work in
behalf of Irish reforms have been
thrust aside. I'nity having been ef-

fected once again, and a general elec-

tion Mag not far away, the time is
thought to lie opportune for a cam-

paign of education In America which
may result In both moral and material
support in this country for the Irish
leaders who are carrying forward the
battle at home. The delegation which
has come over with this purpose In view
is composed. In addition to Mr. Red
mond, of Patrick 0"Brien, Captain A

DoHata and Conor O'Kelly. all. like
Mr. Redmond, members of parliament.
The Immediate object of their visit
was to attend the recent convention In

New York of the United Irish League
of America. The American branch of
the Tinted Irish league was organized
three years ago by William O'Brien.
M. 1'.. and has since given much moral
and material assistance to the move
ment for Irish reforms.

With the close of this convention the
Irish leaders started upon a tour of the
Cuited States and Canada to address
meetings in behalf of the Irish cause
and educate public sentiment on the
present status of the Irish question
and the reforms sought in parliament.
In outlining the situation as it exists
today Mr. Redmond said:

"I have been anxious to come here at
this time because of the election which
is impending at home and which must
give to the Irish party a power that
will place it in a commanding position.
We need the sympathy of the people
on this side of the water; we need

IB" T '.i "ail lat
JOHS E BZDMOXD, at. P.

their moral support. The present gov-

ernment is doomed. It Is certain that
it is only a question of months or per-

haps only weeks when It will have to
face a general election. Mr. Chamber-Iain- ,

who broke up the Liberal party,
has broken up the Unionists, and there
is no doubt that an election will result
in the defeat of the government Out
of this defeat will come the extra pow-

er that Ireland needs. With eighty-liv- e

votes in the imperial parliament Ire-

land will be able to swing as It likes.
She will control the house of commons
and with those votes will be able to
purchase the freedom that belongs to
her and her people. The signs point to
our getting something in the direction
of home rule.

"When our opportunity comes I want
the party to be strong financially, and
I have come here for the purpose of
asking the auxiliaries of the movement
to aid in getting together a fund that
will enable us to carry all the seats to
which we are entitled in Ireland. The
land purchase bill Is working well, but
slowly. Say fifteen years from now
the whole of the land In Ireland will
have changed hands, with some excep
tions. There will be some landlords
who will not give up their holdings.
who will not sell and who will have to
be compelled to do so. There are some
defects In the bill, but In time they
will be remedied."

The leader of the Irish party Is a
man of magnetism, and strong person
ality In every way: He Is tall, mus
cular and sturdy,, with wavy black
hair and lustrous gray eyes. He was
born in 1855 In the famous county of
Wexford, his father. William Archer
Redmond, having been one of the
landed gentry of the place and a rep-

resentative of his borough in the Brit-
ish parliament for many years. Mr.
Redmond was educated at Dublin uni-

versity and on leaving It entered the
bar, becoming one of the most success-
ful of its Junior members. The young
Irish landlord was elected to parlia-
ment, and, attaching himself to the
land movement then agitating the
country, he separated from his class
and took up the cause of the oppressed
peasantry. Ills patriotism and forensic
abilities soon drew him into promi-
nence in the movemeut When the
division came In the Irish party on
the fall of Parnell, he sided with the
faction that remained with the former
leader.

Parenthetical Remarks.

A well known Portland man
One dark night last week,

Went to the cellar with a match
In search of a gaB leak.

(He found it.)

John Welch by curiosity
(Dispatches state) was goaded ;

fie squinted in his old shotgun
To see if it was loaded.

'It was.)

A man in Salems topped to watcli
A patent cigar clipper ;

He wondered if bin finger was
Not quicker than the nipper.

(It wasn't.)

A Eugene man read that human eyes
Of hypnotism were full ;

He went to see if it would work
Upon an angry bull. t

(It wouldn't.) 1

A Catholic hospital is being bail!, at
North Bend.

OLYMPIA AND

BALTIMORE

OYSTERS
SERVED ANY

STYLE AT THE

HEADLIGHT
RESTAURANT

MEALS 25 CENTS

NEAR the DEPOT
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THE COUNTY PAIR.

The season now approaches
When something lnthe air

Suggests in waves expectant
The yearly county fair.

When pumpkins, porkers, peanuts, prt
Potatoes, greet the rural eyes.

S Reuben takes his Ldxale
And wanders hand In hand

Among the grand exhibits
And toward the Ice cream stand.

There gleefully they sit and eat.
For It la clearly Reuben's treat
The horses on the ran track

Politely step around.
And at the starter's signal

The speeders spurn the ground.
The sports enjoy the holiday
And bet a quarter on the gray.

To aid the day In passing
And make a lively tlnrs

The fakir shows his trinkets
To catch the wary dime.

And, with a voice severe and loud.
He calls their merits to the crowd.

And over by the side show
Holds forth the phonograph.

While underneath the canvas
The great two headed calf

And tattooed man and laughing Jack
Show or you get your money back

Oh. grander expositions
Are doubtless to be found.

But for a greater measure
Of pleasure, one grand round.

Tou will not find one anywhere
That sucks up with the county fair.

Knew Them Both,

"Of course the hero marries the
heroine In your book."

"No, I want hlni to live hanpy v

after, so I have him marry oav of the
orxllnary girls."

In or Out.
In politics we point with pride
Or with alarm we rlew.
But Just according to the aide

Our fortunes are hitched to

If we are In. tbe sun Is out;
If not. the skies are gray.

And when the case Is turned about.
It's Just the other way.

Painful ignorance.

Ta. what does this mean: 'Macj
sre called, but few are chosen T "

"I dunno. Ask your Uncle BUI. H
understands poker better than I do."

Proof Enough,
"Do you think tbe lower animals

reason T
"Well, I tried a dog on my wife's pis

and he refused It"

F.rpenae All Along,
Those who dance must pay tha piper.
Then, when the affair la riper.
Ready for another feature.
Those who wed must pay the preacher

Serriccablc Kind.
"Is he good on higher mathematics 7"

"Great He can always figure the
man who has a trade with him owing
him money."

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Borne men are great hut no on sars
their wives discovers tt

A woman can find most anything she
Is looking for In a boy's pocket, but
oot much of anything In a man's.

The earnestness of a political speak-
er is gauged by the size of tbe check
he receives.

Instead of telling a young man to
go to the ant to learn Industry he
hould be pointed to the mortgage.

When a girl la so tired that she can't
go a step farther Just try her on the
twostep.

People who think that having tbe
toothache Is a disagreeable experience
have never tried paying alimony.

Grammatical error are overlooked 1b

a millionaire.

No man pays a gas bill without wish
lng that he could be In the state legis-

lature for a few minute at the next
session

While there Is plenty of room at the
top, most of us would be satisfied with
mailer quarters on the ground floor.

No matter how wild a young man
may be, a woman always think titer
Is some good In him If he want to
marry her.

The difference between a mule and
some men V that the mule baa two
more legs than the men.

OAML LAWS OF OREUON.

At this season of the year there
are beginninir to come in inquiries

as to the open and closed season

for fish and game in Oregon. The

Plainhkai.kk prints the following

brief synopsis furnishing the in-

formation:
Male deer, antelope and moun-

tain sheep, open season July 15 to
November L. Female deer, Au-

gust 15 to November L. Killing
i of spotted fawns, elk or beaver
I prohibited at all times of year.

No one is allowed to take more

than five deer in a season. Night
hunting or with dogs, the pur-

chase or sale of hides without
tags, or of venison, prohibited.

Open season for silver givv
squirrel, October 1 to January 1.

Quail, grouse, native pheasants,

prairie chickens, open season Oc-

tober 1 to December 1; limit. lo
birds per day. Douglas county,
Sept. 1 to Dec. L

Ducks, geese, swan, open sea-

son from September 15 to January
1; limit of ducks, LOO per week or
50 in one day.

Eggs of game and song birds

protected the year around.

Trout, open season April 1 to

November 1. To be taken with

hook and line only. Sale prohibit-

ed at all times.
The laws of the State require

non-reside- nt market hunters to
have a license, casting $lo per
season.

It is unlawful to hunt within

without owners permis-

sion.

The Stw jpaprr Nab.

He seldom is hnnrlsonie or natty.
Ami han none of the channel of tha

dude,
Is oil more abstracted than chatty.

And sometime!" nnliearably rude,
lie courts u. then slights us and grievi

OS

As much as he poasibly can ;

He kisses us, loves us and leaves
This perfidious newsiaer man.

Our mothers won't have him come call-

ing,
He's no earthly g.nal as a "catch :"

His morals they say are appalling :

His finances usually match.
He's rollicking reckless, uncarini;.

Lives but for the hour, the day ;

He's dangerous, dubious, daring
Not fit for a huslrand, they say.

But somehow we girls are forgiving.
Perhaps he but needs iiij the more

Because he goes wrong in his Bvoag
. And knows the old world to its core,

Sb we pass up the dude and the KbeaVsCB

Who lead in society's van.
And cherish the thinker and dreamer

Knshrined in the nep:tier man.
Marie M Remstreet, in the Bine Pen-

cil Magazine.

Skeckisf,

(The young women of Menoniiiuf,
Mich., have formed a silk stocking club,

and will have the name of the town em-

broiJered on their kiwi
Menominee, Menominee,

How very, very shocking
To have in bold embroidery

Your name N every ti king.
Mejiominev,

The very thought should rankle
Your name should never, never be

I'pon woman's ankle.

Menominee, Menominee,
Your brain must all lie blubber.

For every man in town you see
Will stop his work to rubber.

tales Far Artaiaiat, Old Aft.

Sir James Sawyer, an Knglish phy

sician, has formulated the following

nineteen rulee for prolonging life (o K0

years :

1. Kiglit hours' sleep.
2. Sleep on your right eide.
3. Keep your bedroom window OfMB

all night.
4. Have a mat to your berlroom
5. Do not leave your bedstead against

the wall.
ti. No cold bathing in the morning

but a bath at the temperature of the
body.

7. Kxercise before breakfast.
8. Kat little meat, and see that it is

well cooked.
9. (Kor adults.) Drink no milk.
10. Eat plenty of fat, to feel the cells,

which destroy disease germs.
11. Avoid intoxicants, which destroy

the cells.
12. Daily exercise in the open air.
13. Allow no pet animals in your liv-

ing room. They are apt to carry about
disease germs.

14. Live in country if you can.
15. Watch the three D's drinking

water, damp and drains.
10. Have a change in occupation.
17. Take frequent and short holidays.
18. Limit your ambitions, ami
19. Keep your temper.

Cattle Strayed.

Three steers branded "Y" on left hip,
also " L D," on left side. Suitable re-

ward given for information leading to
their recovery. E. R. Downs, Rose-

burg, Ore. tf

Notice of Dissolution of Partnt rship.

Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
Adam Johnson and John L. Clark, as

Johnson Jt Clark, liquor dealer has th s

day been dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Clark retiree and Mr. Johnson

continues ihe business. All bills will be
paid by said Johnson and all accounts
due said Arm will be collected by him.

Dated this 10th day of September,
1903. Joun L. Clark,

Adam Johnson.

During the past few days over 15

Chinamen in Pendleton have cut off

their cuenes and adopted occidental
drew exclusively.

Professional Cards.

QIOWI M. BKOWN.

Attorney-at-Law- ,

Uourt House
UowuSUirs. KOHK BURG, ORE

of

D1 W II. DARBY, 1). M. L).

Dentist Is

( Mlice in the Abraham Building
(Over the i'oHtoUce in the ifflce hen
kssare seeaasad by Dr. J, K, chapman on

Koi-ebur- Oregon

QK. QUO. K. HOIH'K,

Physciau & Surgeon.
OBV Review HI. KOHKRIJ K .

Phone. Main 11 ORKOON

II YNK.S.

DENTIST,
Hevl. BlllhUni: Telephone No. til
Room I and I OKKliOr.

M. CkaWPO DaJ, O. Watson

Attorneys at Law,
Koont I s t Bank Muiids.. K'MIBUKU. uk.

JXJfy BuhlueM before tha 0 S (And Ofaoc suf
BUN cases a pecielly

J 0. roUJtaCTVM

Attorney-at-Law- .

Wll orarilce in all tbe Slate and federal Count
Office lu Maiaa Bid... Roaeburg. Oregon.

W. BENSON.F.
Attorney-at-Law- .

Hank Building ROSKBI'hO. ORt'.ON

B I CIIANAN GRRNINGER

J. A. BvciiAMas I. I. OSEMKUIK

Attorneys-at-La-

BBSS 1 and 1

satan Building R I8EBUBC, OREi.OS

D ;:. H. L. STODLEY,

'steopathie Physician
run i hrnnic dlseaeea, asftacti defuruialle
and lun-ig- giowih Acute dlaraare
a.... rvnn.l as ibe treatment.

Conanllallon Kree
nease arrange for apiintmeut by phone
Office over the f.t Office it. in- No. lull
Lcm.Ici II I) rave place. i'houe No. I'M

R W. MABSTBK8

Attorney-at-LaA- w

Notary Public
Marsters Building

DR. F. W. HUNT
DEJ1TI5T

OAKLAND. : OREGON

Society fitlng.
F. A A. M. Laurel Lodge No. 13a: It jli regular meetings on

and f nrth Wednesdays of e
mor ih. J. T. Baioogs. W. M

N. T. JgwaTT, Secretary.

I" O. ELKS. Roseburg Lodge N

B. j'Jb. Holds regular cummuoica
tions at I U. O. F. Hall on won.'

tnd loorlh Than-day- of each moot)
111 n em'wre requested to attend reeu
arlt and a visiting brothers are cordi
ally ii:rited to attend.

F. b. Waits, E. R
Roy McClallts, Secretary.

(. D, 1st SEPARATE BATTALIJON
.O.N. U , meets at Armory Hail every

rbortday evening, at 8 clock.
F. B. Htsui, Cant

I U. U. F Philetarian Lodga No. 8
j M.- -! in Udd Fellows' Tempi, cor--

" oer Jackson and Case streets, on
"attirdsv evening ol each week Mem
tiers of the order in good standing art
uivited to attend.

J. C. TwrrcHgix, N. Q.
N.T Jgwrrr, SoereU.17.

of P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. Meet
K. every Wednesday, in I. 0. O

Hall s 7:30 p. m. Member in
good standing are Invited to attend.

tigo. W. Kimball, C. C
ElMKB WlMBgRLY, K. of R. A 8.

ILAC CIRCLE. No. 49, Women of
L Vo.1crafl Meets on 2nd and 4th

Yhurs lavs of each month at the 1

O. O. F. Hall. Visiting member i

good standing are invited to attend.
Minnie Jonee, Guardian Neighbor.
ISell Morian, Secretary.

Second and Fourth Thursdays.

8 Roseburg Chapter No. 80.' Holds their regnlar meeting on tht
first and third Thursday in each

nontii Visiting members in good
itandii is are reepectfnlly invited to al
tend. Maude Rast, W. M.

Regiua Raet, Secretary.

(KDMEN OF THE WORLD. O
Camr No. 125. Meets at the 0
Fellows' Hall, in Roeebur. everv

Hrst and third Monday evening. Visi
ing neighbors alwavs welcome.

D. P. FtBHBR. C. C
J. A. Buchanan, Clerk.

I NITKI) ARTISANS, ITmptina As
1 1 sembly No. 105, meets second and

fourth Saturdays of each month, in
Native Sons' hall. Visiting member
will receive a cordial welcome.

A. C. Marhtkrs, M. A

Minnir Jonks, Secretary.

Notice of Guardian.

Notice ia hereby given that the undersigned
by order ol tile county court, mane sno jaaaawa
in tbu journal of aaid court on pt btb, 191M

anpolnt-- d gaareuaa ol me person ana ea

late of H T. lisy.
All persons having claims agalnat said estate

arc niurated to present the same within six
month" from date of Ihla notice. All persons
Indebted lo aaid estato are requested to make
Immediate ptyment to the undersigned.

I). R. SI1AMBROOK, guardian.
Dated ihia 7lb day ol bept 104.

The Nuz i'erce Indian have mmtnon-e- d

the entire tribe to gather at Lewis--

ton, Idaho, (or a grand feast in memory
of their departed leader, Chief Joseph,
and to select a successor for the (anions

chief.

Notice for Publication.
V. H. Land Offlcf.

Rosebunr. Oregon July 23. 1'JOI

NaUcs li hereby given that la compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congreaa of
June S, )a7s entitled "An art for the sale of
Umber lands In the States of California. ( ireKn
Nevada .and Washington Territory," assxteud-a- a

to all the ublU land states by act ot AugustCn,
JOHN HKIXIRK.

sulphur Springs, county of Douglas. Slate of
Oregon, has thia day Bled In this office hi- ivTtvNo. 6 iiwnanip a nouin 01 itange .) neat,
and will offer proof to show that the land sought

mora valuable for Its timber 01 atone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
tlalin before ths Register and Receiver of this
office of 1 oeebo rg. Oregon

Thursday, the 2 it h day of October, 1904.
He names as witnesses: Warren Beitty,

George Turner and Harry Stephens, of Rose-hurs- ,

Oregon, and James H. Sedore, of Sulphur
Springs, Oregon.

Any and all pertnna claiming adversely the
atiove described tarda are requcated to lite
their claima lu tbta office on or tie lore aatd 2ulh
day of October, 1W4. J. T. BRIOUKS,

at-- Reglnter

Notice of Publication.
Cnlted Statea l.aul Uffire

KiMK bnrr, Or. July 11 '

Notice Urn i given that In compliance
rllh Ui provlnh-tii- of the eel ot loiia-rci-- t

1111.. 1M?M wii'lll..! "In a. f.ir thM ..I
timber lands In Ihe Statea of all 'onus "nt
Nevada and Washington Territory," aaextetid
sd to all the public land atalea by act of Auguat

asm
ROBKRT H . HUNTKR

of K' wtiiirs. county of I uslaa . atate of Ore
gon, has Ibiaday tiled In this office htaeoorn
aiatcment No. Inr Ihe purcl aae of the tot
a. nrt. nw'i. n'. Bans 01 sec Mi is. lu it a. r'J
Went
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
la mora valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purpoeee. and to establish bis
claim before the Reslster and Receiver of this
eff ice of Roseburs. Oregon.
on Friday ibe 14 as) of October, 1XM He name
aa witnesses: John o. eaasen, naries nmn

arren Beatty and U. M. Martin all of Rum.-- -

burg. Ore.
Any and all persona claiming sdveraely the

above described lands are requested to file their
lalras in this office on or e aald I4tn day

of October. 1804 J.T. BKIlXik.--
J21-- p Reamicr

Notice for Publication.
United States Uu l Office.

Roseburg, Oregon, July 7, .4
Notice w herehy given thai Id compliance
lib ihe provialona of the act of Congress of.n n a a iaa ntll 4 "An - -- I w ,K. .

Umber lands la ths Stales of California. Oregoa
Nevada and Washington Territory.'' assziend- -
ed u all the paella bud states by eat el August

CHARLES H. HEC8CH
f ' Roseburg. county of bougies, ttate of

Oregon, has this day filed in .hit office ale
ewom statement So CI, for Ihe purchase of
the si, of NK1,, and Lou 1 and i of aec-tlo-

4, township B south, range 3 west.
sad will offer proof 10 show that the land sought
Is more valuable for its timber or atone lhaa
for sxriculloral purposes, and to establish his
sUlm before tha Register aad Raxelver of this

00 Monday, the 10th day of uctobe , He
uatma as witnesses- s a. nirnr. vtrm uer-nei-

frees Turncll, H. J Robluctte, ail of feel ,

Douglas county. Oregon
Anv and ail persona claiming adversely the

above described lands are requested to file the r
claim In Ih la office on or before ec luih day
of Oct. 104. I T BRlIXiRs

JuMp RegWIer.

SUMMONS.
In tbe Circall Court of Ihe rUte of Oregon.

tor lk.11. las I'ouolr
J A bacbanan, )

PlaloUC

Is KL'roi.sbaxa aad Mr.
at E rrookttaa.

Defendant
To M E Crookhsm and Mrs at E Crook bam.

the stove named defendant
In be nasae of tbe -- late of Ores-- 1 Yon arv

heret.y required 10 appear and enaeer tbe com
plain' 01 piaintia mea against tou in sa:i
court and cana. no or before tbe loth day of
October, ism, being tbe date prescribed by tbe
court in the order tor publication of aaid sum
mon for y.iu to appear and answer aaid coin

ni and it rnu tali 10 appear an-- l ansarer
aaid complaint on or before sid la'.e. plainufl

111 take utdgmenl gainst you tor tbe anas ol
160 So. being tbe amount doe biro on account..
logetber wlia bla costs and dlaburaemenu :

aid And lbs! pisinliO' will apply to
tbe co in for an order of ssle of the tolloeinc
desmied real prooerly berrlofore sttarbe.) in
aaid action aa Ike pMperty ol aaid ilclcDdan'.v
M a t nutaata an.i are e rronkbam uwit:

I sUm ..ft. au.1 I B ,1 HlMk M A .1.1

lion lo Use clt of atoaeburg. boutlas cwunty. I

Oregon.
Tbu acmmona la DaMlaned ID tbe Koaebunr

flain ealer bv an order of Hon M D Thompson
county Judge of Uouglaa eoualy. Oregon, bv an
onter made on the Jllh d y of August. Iul
The Brat pahlieallon ol tb: aumsaoaa la of dale
Tburvday. Aucuai tn. iwi. ana ihe mi

thereof will be Thuradav. October C
HJM,

JOHN T ; UNO and
Bit HASAN .V. i.RENINt.r.K

Attorneys for PlainUff.

Notice for Publication.
land OSes at Hoseburg. Ore.. Aug IT. ijo.
Notice Is be'eby given that the following

nsme.1 settler baa Bled notice o nts Intention
to make final proof In aupiort of his cNlm and
that aaid proof will be made Before K r

sod Receiver P. 8. laad office at Hove burg.
Oregon, on Saturday, October ll. 104, vii

luatui n ixh i.M
of Koaeburg. Oregon, H. E No. !0;J7 for Ih

- - -
1

N MS NW 4. x o I .
- K i West.

He names the following wttaeaaca to prove
his cotitinooua residence upon and cutiivati-i-
of aaid land, via : Robert L Mclaughlin. David
W Hunter .corre Bonebrske i.uv M In
great all of Roseburg. Oregon

Als i T BRllx.gf. Register.

Summons.
In the I 'ircnltOoart of tbe Slate ol Oregon,

for Douglas 1'ouuly.
August K'.enks. plalntlf, )

va
Lens Klenke. defendant
To Lena allenke. above na ied defendant :

In tbe name of tbe State of Oregon, you are
hereby aommoned and reu. ureal to appear and
answer tbe complaint filed against yi a In tae
above eoliUed court aad cause, with n six
wera from tbe dalo of tbe first publication
of tbta summons t, on or before ibe fjth
day oi October, 1904 acd if you fail to acprar
and answer as herein required lor anl there
of plalntlB will apaly to aaid couit lor tbe re
Mel demanded in his complaint, which is for a
decree tram said coon dissolving the mam ago
contract existlna between Dlalallff and defen
lain and for auch other and further relief ss to
tbe court insy seeai meeL

This aummoua Is nubtisbed once a week for
at least all successive weeks in the Pisindcaler
a aeml weekly newspaper, published at Koav
burg, Oregon, by order of Hon at D Thompson
Counlv Jance of Doualaa coon y. Oregoi'
made August tt, ISO. Tbe Ural publication of
Ihla aummonaia on August tt. lis)

Bi'i HASAN A URKSINUgR.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sale.
In IbeCtrrultOoart ot tbe Slate of Oregon

for Donglsa county.
P L Auten and L 8 Heefletd 1

flalniig
laabell Mining Company a
private corporation,

Def ndaat J
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue oi an

execution, duly issued out of tbe above named
court and cause on the 31st day of August not,
upon a jiidgeaant and decree inly rendered
and entered In aaid court and cauae on the IT h
day of May 101, in favor of tbe above named
plain till and agalnat the above named defen
dant, laabell stilling Company, atprlvate cor
porallon tor the sum of tlisSri.t'J upon which
judgement there was credited Aug. 27th 104.
the sum ol 9 H 60 leaving a deficiency there
on ot lit -- .' with interest thereon from
Aug. 27. 1904, at tbe rate of 6 per rent per an-

num, which Judgement was duly enrolled and
docketed In Ibe Ole-k'- office ol aaid court on
the lr.h day of May, 104.

Sow therefore I will on
Saturday the 8th day of October 1904
at one o'clock p. m. of said day at tnc court
house frontdoor, in Koseburg, Douglas county.
Oregon, sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder lot cash in hand, all the right, title and
Interest tbe said defendant laabell Mining
Company, a private c irporstlon, had on the
.9th day of November, 18h, or at any time
thereafter, lu or to tbe following described
premise' t at!

The NV' ot N WU. of NW1., 8Wa of 8W
NKH of S Wta of SWV and 8', of N Wt4 of SW
ol Sec 27, ipti 8, K 7 W Willamette meridan.

lVonglaa county, Oregon, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments snd ap-
purtenances thecnnto belonging or In anywise
appertaining, and will apply the proceeds of
aucb sale, first to the oosta of such sale, and to
the payment of tbe sum ol J2:&2 7S due the
plaiutlfl with interest thereon at tbe rata of 4

cent per annum from the i7th day ol Aug.Gr and the overplus tf auy there be. pay over
to the said defen lant Isabel! Mining Company,
a private corporation, their assigns and legal
representatives

Dated at Koseburg. this lat day of 8ep' . 1904.
H T McCLALLEN,

8herlft ot Douglas oounty, Oregon.

Reduced Round Trip Rates Account

World's I air? St Louis.

First clasa tickets on sale May, II, 12,

13, June, 16, 17, 18, July 1, 2, 3, Aug, 8,

9, 10, 8ept, 5. 6. 7, Oct, 3, 4, 5,. Roee-bur- g

to St Louis, and return, good 90
day with stop over priviligea, at rate
rangeing from $75.45 to $82.50 according
to route chosen. Passengers will have
privilige of starting on any date which
enable them to reach destination within
ten day from the sale date.

Inquire of Agent Southern Pacific

Company, Roseburg. f b

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
- -

And to Het them promptly when you order them. Call up
fhOUfl NO. IOI IOr tfOOU

C. W. PARKS & CO.

Ho! for St. Louis and the World s Fair
WILL YOU THERE?

u
See

Third Street

tJOOQ SCrvitC.

BE
Nature's Art (iailery of the Rookie m addition to the at-

traction at St. Iuis. This can onlv le d.n bv uoing or
returning via tlie "SCENIC LfN K JK THK WORLD "

NRIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQU AILED DINING CAR SERYIC?,
N SURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLLASE

Writ, fur i.lntr.ii-.- l biloajst oi Colorarlo's famous sights and resorts

W. C. HcBRIDE, General Agent,
124

CASH
FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

We will pay the highest cash price for Hides,
green or dry, Pelts ,goat skins, furs, iron
brass, copjier, lead, zinc, rubber boots tt shoes

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Furniture

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

Are You Going to St. Louis?

If so Purchase your Ticket via the

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO SYSTEMS

Choice of Routes going or returning, via

St Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs

or Pueblo

For Rates Call on pour Local Agent
Dates of Sale: June 16-17-1- S July
Aug; io Sept. -7 Oct.

For further information and Sleeping Car Reservations
Call on or Atldrt--

jl h. Mcdonald
140 Third St., Portland, Ore. Gen'l Agent

5S.oo

x 2 s 2

And other

Pres.

N. A. & CO..
GOVE UN MENT

Of everv descrivtion. -- ! Min- -

aral Ijtnds. Oregou, Washin. on and
Minnesota.
(123) OAKLAND. OREUON

Title (Jua ran tee & Loan Lo.
ROdKBCKU.

I. I. Hamilton, C. Hamilton,
frsatdsnt m'i and Treat

Ufflce In the Coort Hnuae. Hare tne onl) com
set of abstract books In Douglas fountKle and Certificates ot Title rurnlsbido

Or utas land anu minin claima. Ba-Sa- w

a complete aa of Traciiurs of all townah
plata la the Lose. bars. Oresrou, I'. 8. Land in
Met. Will make blue print copits of any (own
alp.

H. 1

Oakland,

Reliable crown and bridge work,
Johnson, dentist. Orave'a b'ld'g. 49U

ktOOGS ilDQ

- ALTkAJUl

PORTLAND, OREGON

Abstract of Titlv to Pevded Ijtnd.

Pajiers preparex! or tiling on Govern-men- t
land.

Bine of Towns' ip Map sboa'pf
all vTicant Land. j

FRAfiKE. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures

Office iu nfr Bank Building. 'Phone 415

BOeVBOM, OKEGON

svV a--

MRS. H. EASTON
ia prepared to wait npon old iand new customoraaQd friends
with a full and complete
e took of

S GROCERIES- -
All fresh and of the very beet
quality. Teas aad coffee are
specialties. Yonr patronage
solicited.

ao5 Jackson St., a...

Lumber & Building

Materials
At a Sacrifice

LUMBER IS CHEAF
Read Our Cash Prices

Rough Lumber
Sized Lutuder $Sjoq

i i Common s S.oo
Shiplap 5io.oo

,1x6 Flooriug 5io.oo
all LUMBER iu proportion.

Lumber Yards near Depot

GIVE US A CALL
LE6NA iMIILS LUMBER COMPANY

By J. J. klNUL

FOSTER

LANDS
Karms:

OttKUON.
D

Little,

NT1ST
Oregon

-- J

4aJ


